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Dear Mr. Brown:

AS my reoent correspondenoe with you hUB indicated, since
our meeting last ootober Q Ministr.y working group on
environmental hypersensitivity wa. convened at my request. to
review the reports, the literature ~nd the issueG that you
and others have raised about the condition and those \.,ho at'e
ill. This included a review of the Tho~son Report and
Ministry of Health octivities sinco p\~blicatlon of the
report.

1 have reviewed the repor.t of the workinq group which haa
noW been conclUded.

There was general a~reement all\on~ members of the working
group, that, as the Health and Welfare Report of the
Environmental Sensitivities workshop states, some
individuals may be unu5ually sensitive to chemlcl;l1D and
other substanoes in the environment. The sensitivities \ll,'l¥
result in illness and psychosocial dability. Unfortunately,
it is not poasible to eratabUsh a mOJ;'e definitive statcmf:!nt
about environmental sens&itivities for lack ot an adequate
case detinition of thia oondition.

The wide r.anqe of reported symptoms, tho lack of an
Clcceptable caSE! def.inition, and the fact that physi.cal
assessments and laboratory tests that are currently c.lOtJcpted
by the medical community dQ not reveal abnormul itics, ma)<;Q
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the delineation of cnvJronmental Bensitivitles from other
conditions a d;fficult, if not impossible, exercise. The
conclusJon that has been reached by me and the workin9 group
:is that undertaking further research is the most appropriate
avproach to solving the puzzleB that sensitivities present.
AS researoh results arc produced, they will be made
available through the communications and information
progrums of the Ministry and. soientific pUblioations.

This doea not mean that other initiatives than research
shoUld not be pursued. Those Who are ill should be treated
with respect, understanding and oompasaion. The anomalous
natUre of illne~5 due to environmental sensitivities should
not, as a matter of. course, prov:i.de the indioation that a
psychiatrio diaqnosis is appropriate.

Representatives of the Mental Health Facilities Branch and
the provincial psychiatrio hospitals have offered to meet
with you. You may wish to pursue the discussion wlth
J. Howard Danson and bis staff (416-327-7ti84).

It has alao been ~u9gested that, if you take exception to
tIle 'position of the PUblic I:tealth Branch of the Minil5try
with respeot to environmental sensitivitles, you shoUld
oontact Dr. Riohard Schabas (4]6-327-7392) who is the
Director of the branoh and Chief Medical Offioer of Health
for Ontario. You may want to discuss with him the re~ultB

and· implications of the presentations on environmental
sensitivities that were sponsored by the Ottawa-Carlet.on
Distriot Health CO\Uloil (April 1990) fo~ the qeneral publio
and health professional~.

You and r have discussed other concerns that you have about
redressing individual 9rievanoos. I have oome to the
conclusion that it is not possible to provide redress for
individual situations with:J.n the Minbtry through my offioe.
However, the provincial govermnetlt provides a number of
mechanisms for reviewing and hearin9 complaints about health
caro: the Health Rcrvices Appeal Board, the Health
Facilities Appeal Board and the Hospital A~peal Board.
Medical care issues can be brought to the attention of the
He<jistrar of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
ontario. As well, the Psychiatd.c Patient Advocate Offioe
has repreGcntatlves in e~ch of the provincial psychiatric
hOf3pitals.

As you know, the compla:J.nt procQdures of Ombudsman Ontario
and the ontario Human Ri9hts commission are al~o availabl~
to you.
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Our review of environmental sensitivity is~UeB and
literature has been undertaken with the intent to seek
solu~ionB 8n~ with COncern for those who are ill. I
underatand that you are preparing a st~tement on
environmental sensitivities for the Ministry to review. I
look forward to reoeiving it.

AS the results of the rasGaroh the Ministry is funding
become available, I expect there will be oontinuing
opportunities tor the Ministry to review the issue with the
medical profession and other interested people.

Yours sincerely,

l,J I, n \) \\, .- It
M~1h\.~~~~t;:),~~~_~-A.
Deputy Minister
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